Early Parent-infant Interactions

Are Health Visitors’ Observations Reliable?
Cross-sectional study of Marte Meo therapists’ Competence
Background & Aim

Profile study population

The quality of parent-infant relations and its
assessment by health visitors is important to
promote healthy relations.

Assessed for eligibility health visitors n=186

Health visitors not meeting inclusion criteria n=60

The objectives were to explore health visitors’
intention, knowledge, self-efficacy and
observation skills assessing parent-infant
interactions.  

Allocated to questionnaire n=126 (100%)
• Health visitors certified as Marte Meo therapist n= 36
• Health visitors without parenting program education n= 90

No reply & declined to participate n=5

Method
Cross-sectional study.
• Questionnaire assessing health visitors 			
working profile and competence.
• Observation skills assessing 5 video
recorded mother-infants interactions
compared with master coded results
in the Infant CARE-Index.

Results

Analysed questionnaire n=121 (96%)
• Health visitors certified as Marte Meo therapist n= 36
• Health visitors without parenting program education n= 85

Health visitors' obesrvation skills assessing mothers' sensitivity
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Significant results:
• Health visitors certificated as Marte Meo
therapists had higher skills in assessing
mother-infant interactions and knowledge
of early relationship.
• Health visitors without a parenting program
education reported higher need for
qualifications in early relationship.
Non significant results:
• Intentions and self-efficacy working with
parent-infant relations
• Age, working profile.
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Conclusion
All health visitors have high intention and
self-efficacy to work with parent infant
relation, but professionals certified as
Marte Meo-therapists are superior in terms
of knowledge and observation skills
assessing parent-infant interaction.

Further research is needed to determinate
whether the level of knowledge and
observation skills is associated with better
outcomes within the parent-infant relations.  
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